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*OFFICIAL P./PER OF THE CITE-all

NeWrs of the City and' Neighborhood.

-Tee Asownon Cast.—The Greensburg Argus de- ,
votes heady a column to is "writhe of this ease. _Miss j
lierwig, the Argus says, "is the granddaeghter, on

the mother's aide, of a distinguialted and mush re-
wired clergyman, who officiated for many years in ,
oaeof-the churches -of this place (Grocnsburg,)atid
Whose pralse.is In all the aerobe'. She Is equedlyre- ,
eptedibly connected on the father's side, and is yet
inher minority. llor father died when she was quite Iyoung, and her mother marrying again, 6/10r was
cast upon the world withhit little worldlyresources,
and nothing to protect her but her innocence, her or-
phanage. her youth, her dependant sitnation, uud

thttlsonor of those amour whom ehe was called
to associate. She supported herself principally by
i,er needle' Speaking other visit to Gardner's, the
Argue uses the following language: "Ai regards hiss
llera-lg, we Lori no doubt bet that she is entirely
innenent of any Ignilty knowledge of the object ~f
her being Inveigled into this horrible pit of hell. We
believe that' she was Inveigled there under the pre-
text ofplacing her under the care of a skillful med-
ical attendard, to-remedy some derangement of
health under which the had berm laboring for some
time, and that the *as not aware of the real design
upon her unborn babe until the horrible tragedy was
completedPossibly, yea, we fences, bee seducer
was ale. ignorant of the horribly crime that would
follow her treatment at the bands of the Sends,
Cooper and Gardner. His crime is black and damn-
ing enough. without adding another still more ap-
palling..

Tut PtersarauutiORTICCLITRAL Somer.—This
Society held its usual monthly meeting yesterday,
President McKnight in the chair.

The Committee on Premiums reported a Premium
List for the rorthemning Autumnal Exhibitionuffhe
Society.

On motion, the list was accepted, and ordered to
be printed forthwith for circulation.

The lint it complete and litsaral, and bolds out
great inducements to exhibitors.

Mr. Knox exhibited a Loge collection of black-
berries, strawberries and apples.

The Society, after carefully examining the black-
berries, pronorinced the collection the finest ever ex-
hibited in the coos,. end awarded the exhibitor a
diploma. r. t

Mr. McKain exhibited a fine head of cabbage of
the "Winningstadt"'variety, and grown by him from
seed furnisheddly the Sciciety. It weighed nearly
four pounds, and as the via-tell is almost as early as
••Early York," while it is a much finer cabbage, It
meet soon come into' general use.

Mr. Ferguson exhibited some beautiful needling
Patching, of the "Victoria" ood '•Eugenia•• varieties.
They were remarkably handsome and much admired.

After the transaction of some other business notof
importance, the meeting, which was one of the lar-
gest held (WA season by tho Society. adjourned.

A CASE of fornication came before Alderman Me-
Masters on Tuesday. From what we could learn,
the circutnstancesuf the ease are as follows : Gear
Grubbs and B. F. Stevens me river men —the former
unmarriedand the latter married—and reside in this
city. Lately. while returning in company, from a
tripdown the Ohio, Grubbs gave his companion the
slip and arrived in thiscity a day in advance of the
latter. During-thisinterval criminal conduct is al-
leged tohave taken place between St.evens ' wife and
Grubbs. Oa arriving &Otani° in the evening, Mr.
Stevens discovered Grubbs secreted in his wife's
chamber, and becominganspicious of something be-
tog wrong, ho made an effort to indict a castigation
upon the said Grubbs, who precipitaledly left the
house. "dr. S., as is alleged by Mrs. S., then com-
mitted anassault upon his wife, whereupon she re-
paired to the Squire's once and entereda complaint,
charging him withassault and battery, upon which
ho was arrested andconamited to jail in default of
bail. fle'at the same time made nn information
against Grubbs, charging him with fornication, and
the latter was arrested on Tuesday evening, and
atter a heating, committed to prison to await his
trial.

Taxicessar. Ftrnert.—We were shown. a day urtwo
since, a very fine sample of Tennessee flour, from
new wheat, at the warehouse of Isaiah Dickey d Co.

The hardness of wheat groiving in Tennessee has
been much enlarged within a few years past, and the
trade of this city in that product is jestbeginning to
develope itselL In 1851 about 1500 bushels were
received-here from that-State. In 1055 the total ran
up to 250,000 buthels, the riversheing in 'pied ruder
that year. In 1050, owing to the low stage of water.
the import here fell off considerably ; but as there is
now a prospect of a goodriver, it is probable that the
shipments from XeLtraintsee here willagain be large.
Experiauce ham' proved that it is an excellent coun-
try for wheat; tieing free front. many of the contin-
gencies which milder the crop uueertain elsewhere,
and the wbeacheing of fine quality it most always
Lod a ready market with millers.' We learn, also,
that a new flooring mill has lately boon put inoper-
ation at Nashville, which wiil turn out 100 barrels
alsy, the balk of which willhe sent to market
either here or through here to the east.

FRAUD AND CONSPDIACT.—A'Iinnnamed William
Volk was committed to jail yesterday, in default of
bail, by Mayor Weaver to answer charges. of fraud
and conspiracy, brought against him by Edward
McQuade, &drover of ibis city. .MeQuatic Mourn+ I

in his information, that inthe middle of April law,
Volk combined with other parties to procure beef
cattle on he account. and haring the same chart
to him: and that they divided tLe proceeds of thtr
119k. nar,ogst themselves—the panics representing
Volk to be an agent of McQuade. The latter also
alleges that, Tumday, the 19thday of May, 1857,
by fraudulently repmsenting himself as in the em-
ploy of McQuade, the said Volk collected from A.
B. Berger, the sum of silty-five dollars. Volk was
arrested at Trenton, S. J., whitherbe had fled when
the information was made.

P.B.=Philip lleilstineandFrailliVolff. the parti.
referred to above as having been engaged in the con

seinerwith Volk, have since been arrested by offi-
cer Magee and held to bail for trial.

—.-

Tan work on'the Pittsburgh d Erie Railroad pro-
greasessteadily, 'and the enterprising contractors are
pushing it forward to completion as rapidly no the
weather will permit. Owing to the wet weather in
the spring and early part of the summer, tho work
has been very mach retarded, but at present there is
no doubt that the grading will be finished before .
wintersets in. The delay consequent upon the wet i
weather will prevent the laying of thasails thin. full,
bat they will be laid in tho spring as soon as the

earth is fairly settled.
We hare every reaion tobelicre that this will be

one of the best paying roads in the country. Ithas
been' builtat the lowest living rates and trillhe com-
pleted in gto fittest order at lowerrates than usually

rule in the building of Eafiroads in this. part of the
Union. It—rune through the handsomest farming

region in this State—Laregion abounding in mineral
resources as well as agricultoral.—Erir Cons..

Means Lastte was brought to the Tombs on
Tuesday night by the eight pollee; at the instance
of Joseph Reis, who alleged that the former bad
stolen from him the sum of 34,80 end a Small chain.
The accused was searched by the watehman, and
the chain. togetherwith some small change, "was

found on his person. 110 was locked up until morn-
ing and then taken before the Mayor, who hod on-
other search of hie poison made, when there were
foand,in addition to the ;shore mentioned articles,

two pawn tickets, one from Mr. Cismelon. and the
other from Mr. O'Brien ; the forum. was for the re-
ceipt of one compositiion watch from Mr. L. Williams,
And the latter for IMO pair °Clung for gloves from

Mr. Johnston. IL was presumed that the articles
were stolen and panned by Leslie Ander a fictitious.
name- Ile was committed to jail for trial ou acharge

of larceny. _,'
„

BRIGADE •ND DIVISION PAItADES.—Briga dier

tlenersl JohnWeidman, of tho 2d Brigade, sth Di-

vision Pennsylranta Volunteers'boa ordered IBri-
gadef artrile,to lot held at Lcbsaoit on Thursday,

the 16th of SepteinKer nest, the annirciaary of Pir-

-ryht victory... •It also officially nutiounual that
Maj. Oen. William 1L Krim lute intimated his wil-

lingness to order la Davision Paradoi at the same
place, in the moats of October, shorda the idea be
favorably meelved throughoutthe Dirision, or by

the major part of it. Brigadier Generals Ranter, of
Barks, and Williams, of-Dauphin,have cordially ap-
proved of the movement, and promised to attend
with their Staffs, should it be carried Out.—,Readhly
Joumai.

Ma. R. W. PCiINDEMTEIL has been appointed

agent of the Merchants' Insurance' Company of
Philadelphia, P. A. Rinehart Esq. the former

efficient and popular agent of this company,

having, as we learn, received an appointment in

one or our local companies. Mr. Poindexter
will occupy theoffice of the Merchants, Co., No.

97 Water street,' in co-operation with the “Cireat
Western Insurance Company" of Phila. and also
represent the "American Life Insurance and
Trust :Company" of Philadelphia.

Those companies have ample means, are well
conducted and every way deserving of patron-
a:e end confidence.

Hones STIATANO..--.A. man named Michael
&trait was committed to jail, yesterday, toawait
his trial on a charge of stealing a horse front
W. J. Anderson of Pawn township.. Justice
Millervas the Oonamittiag magistrate.

The Clrowielf says that Strait is an old hand
at the business, and healtutjust.come out of the
Penitentiary, whithie be Was sent some time
ago for horse stealing. lie says• that thepros-
ecutor ought not to be hard onhiM, as he took
the gray, which is worth some $7O, when he
mighthave taken a bay home from the same
worth $3OO. •

.

s. STPlrXittlx, aniding.on Witer `street,. just

*hose Wnt, husband or, the woman who died on
Monday from the effects of arinantity of. corrosive
sublimate whichshe had'taken in, a fit of anger, et-
tempted to take his own lifeon Tuesday by menus
of morphine. Remorse at tho death of his wife,
which he thinki might be attributed. to ill-treatment
pp las past, Ike maligned as the cense. Under the
the care of in experienced physichut.ho was rapidly

covering nt list ancients, thoughhe has tobe care.'
fully watchful, night and day, se be hes threatened
to carry out the design fif,flostroying his own life by

name means se 'other.
.

- BUSINIII4 Cainle,,iir. Robert.. Dickey retinas
from the Ann Of Isaiah Dickey it Co., as will be seen

,

_ i by the advertisement in to-day's .paper. after /COO-
neetion with!Vet noway-oneyears: This is a long
paned for a brininess connection in this changing
eonntry of otun,and indicates Dot only the stability
of the hoaselmelf, but a praisewoithy et,irli, of e4.

• berates to tharegular routine of commercial. Ufa.—
The Arm continua imaer the same name as here-
Solon. ~

; . ,

~.~.:~

• ' Tae Seecur.S.Vt.tx ][tracts.—The 17ejd of
Tuesday evening gives the verdict of the jury he

Inardercase, charing Henry Pratt with being the

Respetrater of the' deed. "The County Commission-
ens, on learning which, immediately ordered the issu-
ilfg of areward of $2OO for the arrest of Pratt, of
whom no tidings have, as yet, been had. The Union
deecribee him et. 'a low, heavy Oct man, ofshoot fire
feet fire or six inches in height, dark sandy hair—-
an Irishman by birth, and inspeaking has much of

' the peculiar accent of that nation. It is to be hoped
,be may ha brought to justice. Pratt, we understand,
wee in the city until Sunday noon, the taurdor hee-

-1 ing been committed between 11 and 12 o'clock on

Saturday-night, and there is, consequently. much
censure—whether well grounded or not we aro unable
to soy—in respect to the tardy administration of the
laws."

Tele • ra • hic
Now rum, Aug. s.—The steamship Persia

has arrived with Liverpool dates to the 25th.
The government intimated in Parliament that

nothing would be done in Chinabut the destruc-
tion of war junks, until the result of Elgin's
mission to Pekin was ascertained ; if unsatis-
factory, hostilities would be confined to Canton.

Lord John Russell obtained leave to bring in
his new bill for the admission of Jews.. . .

Rothschild resigned, but was 're-nominated,
and -will be elected without opposition.

Spain accopts the mediation of England and
France in relation to the Mexican question.

The funeral of the deceased took place at four
clo k. Nfon,lay afternoon. and was attended by a

large recourse of his friends.

The clippers Golden Fleece and Lady Jocelyn
were ordered to he ready at Portsmouth on
Wednesday, for tho transportation of troops to

India. The India mails would reach Malta yes-
terday, should the steamer from Calcutta have
reached Suez in season. A telegraphic despatch
may be hourly expected from Trieste.

In the House of Commons on Monday. Mr. V.
Smith, on behalf of the Government, denied the
truth of the report which had found its war into
print, that the army in Bombay had also broken
out into mutiny, and stated that the latest offi-
cial adviees pointed to the very reverse.

A Co:smogs,. MAN.—do individual. giving his
unme as W. IL Emmett. was arrested yesterday by
High Constable Hug., and committed to jail for
thirty dars for vagrancy. lie is a flashy -looking
young man, who lately arrived from Chicago, in
company with a woman of had repute calling herself
Madarna.raSslion, and is suspected of being an East-
ern ennfiduoca• code end pick-pocket. Ile pretended
considerable dignity when arrested, and made some
largo threats as to the course be should take ag ainst
the officer for arresting him for "nothing atall. ' A
number of these characters have been about the city
within a low weeks, having arrived hare in conse-
quence of au exodus produced by the police of Chi-

St. Louis and other cities. The Mayor informs
us that his police will giro anal individuals all the
attention which they deserve.

Flour is very dull,-and declined Is. Wheat
dull,and declined 9d. White corn has advan-
ced Is. Western Canal flour is quoted at :Soso'
303 6d; Ohio 325. l'hiladelplaa and Baltimore
ale. Red wheat 88:34(.09s; white Its iiiltit.ws
Mixed corn 3850138 s (id; white 4229445. The
weather has been favorable for the crops, but
stormy at the close of the week. Prortsions
quiet. Beef buoyant; advanced ss€l ,los. Pork
quiet. Bacon dull. Lard heavy; declined ls;
sales at. 661®67n lid.

LONDON, Satatlay Morning.—The Times' ar-
ticle, based upon the conviction that all recent
reports from India have thus far been totally
unfounded, as no news bad been received up
to Friday evening, was followed by a dimunition
of excitement in commercial matters.

The excitement in the stock of the Bank of
France lowered rates on advances on stock to

Sett von I)Amaccs.—A capita was yesterday
b.itged.agairist Michael P.toria and Jacob Sliker,
confined in jail on charges of assault and battery
with intentto kill, to insure their attendance at the
September term of the District Court, to answer
Ocorge Krogh and' Catharine his wife ofa plea of
trespeas ri et amnia. Rail minima in $5OO.

Ilrr two short weeks from Friday next will
beleft for the unfortunate NFKitu to prepare
himselffor his transit to tont other world. Ile,
still persists in his innocence of the murder.
Ilollakpaharg

4.KPAV ,T/ON.—John C3Abitilty 1,3 arrested ye,
ter toy on a rallies and committed to jail in default
of $5OO bail h appear at the September term of the
District Courtto anCarr Ellen Campbell of a plea of
trespassfor defamatory words.

five and a half per cent.
In the House of Lords the Queens answer to

the address upon the subject of emigration of
free negroes from Western Africa wasreceived.
It merely gives an assurance of an earnest de-
sire to discourage all schemes for the emigration
of negroes that are calculated to promote
slavery.

• The proceedings in regard to the Atlantic tel-
egraph cable coutinued. to increase the interest
anwmg the shareholders. The company nt Liv-
rpool had given a banquet to. the officers of the

Niagara and Susquelnannah, and the completion
of the shipunint of the cable on the Agamemnon
hail been celebrated by a grand fete iu the Park.
Nearly one thousand persons were present at

the latter entertainment, including Professor
Morse, Cyrus W. Field, the Hon. Henry Ray-
mond, Capt. :lauds, and other:, Mr. Field read
a letter from President Buchanan stating that

A VIOLENT storm passed over thisplace on Friday
butt, accompanied by a copious shower of hail stones
of large sire. A good deal of corn was thrown down
No flatly that it is doubtful whether it will he able to
'recuperate' again.—llsorer Argos.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE 1....1it:WS ANNOVIATIO,- -
The semi annual session of this body will be held at
Chambersburg on the llth of August. Its proreed-
trigs promise to be of unusual interest.

1:0v. POLLOCK. we understand, has consented to
lecture this evening before.the Young Men'. Chris
Oman Association.

NV!: notice the /cceipt of a largo lot of Wheeler
Wilsona Sewing M.. :Ones by the Agent. :11r. Ale:.
R. Reed. The demand for this useful article is on
the increase. and it is n fact which is evident to the
Agent. at least, that each machine which is sold is
the cause of sundry othersaks. The .oy, clock-
like motion, simplicity of eonstruclion. and unparal-
lele I sliced and elegance of its stitching, all bespeak
for this machine o place amongst the necessary ar-
ti .0 of Lowell, furniture.

he should feel much honored if the first message
across the Atlantic should be one from Queen
Victoria to the President of the United States,
and that he should endeavor to answer it in a
spirit and manner becoming the great occa-
sion.. . .

The Agamemnon left Greenwich on the 24th
for Sheerness to have her compasses adjusted,
after which site would proceed direct to Cork.
An important alteration in the arrangements for
tying the cable hne been determined upon.—
The plan now is, instead of commencing in mid-
ocean to submerge the whole cable in a continu-
ous line from VltlentiN Bay to Newfoundland.
The Niagara will lay the first half from Ireland
to the middle of the Atlantic; the end will then
be joined to the other half on board the Aga-
memnon which will take it on to the coast of
New Foundlapd. During _the whole progress
the four vessels will remain ogether at' give
whatever assistance is requisite. Constant
communication is tobe kept up with the coast

of Ireland during the progress of the work, and
the wires are to be at once carried from Kinn,
ney to Valencia Bay, so as to connect with the
British lines.

Mr. Rid ho- • opened an inroioe of thirty too
chines. from ta- ...utak:tory. Bridgeport, Conn.,
comprising a variety of .ftyle and price, to which we
world direst the attention of housekeepers and oth-
ers. -`,They can be seen at the rooms, No. $0 Fifth
street. •

IMPORTANT.-If ladies wish to restore the reseal ,
hue totheir faded checks, and infuse now !ifs an.

vigor into their composition. Carter's Soonis4
tore is the veryarticle they so much need. One but
tin will do more to produce a healthy, transparen
skin, than all the chalk and lily white this side th
Atlantic Ocean.

LATE DISCOTKRICS I.s P.CrtIVI.oGT show that very
many of the diseases which afflict mankind arise
from impurity of the blood. This has long Leen sus-
pected but is only lately known. In consumption,
tubercles are found to be asmiimentary depositsfrom
the blood. Dropsy. Gout, Cancer. Ulcers end Erup-
tions. all arise in disordered deposites Crain the blood.
Billions diseases and fevers are caused solely by its
deranged unhealthy mato, and oven the destine a

life follows a want of vitality in the blood. In view
of these facts 1)n. Arrn designed his eathartk
especially to 'purify and invigorate the blood, am

. hence wo believe to arise its unparalolled success i
•controlling and caring discase.—.lfalicol Journal.

The American horses, Pryor and .Pryoreskt,
which bad been entered to run for the Goodwood
Cup, hail attracted attention in the betting cir-
cles and were backed at short odds.

FBANCI..—One of the arrested Itahoy is said
tohave made a full confession of the details of
the recent conspiracy.

The Paris papers say that the British Gov-
ernment has already communicated to Martini
that although England would continue toafford
an asylum to a political refugee, he could not

any longer be allowed to prepare expeditions
against foreign States on English soil. It isalso
stated from other sources that the British Cab-
inet had promised to subject Martini to a strict
surveillance.

The Nlonitetiralludes to the discovery of the
Italianplot to asiassinate t he Emperor Napoleon.

and nays it was concluded in London, and places
Martini and Ledra Rollin among the accom-
plices

The Meniteur says that the runner that
French troops are to he sent to China is entire-
ly without foundation.

FOR A FEN, DATA LONGER- 1111.1 •of
Gent's and Boy's Clothing, Furnishing Goods
&c., will be continued for a, short time longer,

and feeling confident that the character of the
stock and the rates at which it is selling are
real inducements to purhasera, all are solicited
tomake an examination. J. L. CARNA', HA X,

Near the Post Office. Allegheny.
Commercial

A Torcur,c more pre••iaus
offering can be laid the altar of a man's heart
than the first love of a pure, earnest and affectionate
girl. with an undivided interest in eight corner lots
and fourteen three story houses? Adl how ran a

sensible man so well gratify a impala taus eneunalmr.
lie wearing becoming garments. procured at

ibe biog. °•••nr 'detain,; hall of Rockhill k 'Wilson,
Nos. nog and 60. Chestnutstreet, above Sloth. It

PITTSUIIRGII 31A1173.1CT5.
ted S} -Wally fur U.. l'illensryla Gazeffe.)

larreaanaaa., uraaMr. laaoax M11.7.
Flnkt —lbe market .• farm hot 014 theonly
,e from 11ratjaawle a.a

t.e.1,0
ladeextra on wha,rf at P.7:N.--

t4lo 47,, 16. 1110, 104.a,. 1.0 and 12 table extra
14 extra candly at r1.1i7 and 17.12:10do do at s7.oa and

t!; doextra at 7 :61,0: and 30 and 16 do family d., 01
• ---

WASTIMITON rrev, Aug. ri,—The receipts into
the Treasu.y for the quarter ending the 31st tit

Jone, amounted 4, $ll, ncsrly
ten millions were derived from the customs, and
over a million from the Public Lands, and the
remainder from misrelluneous sources. The en-
pentli4nres for civil and foreign intercourse were
ono and a half millions: for the we and navy

department nearly eight million, ono Cr •rt-

tereg on the public debts, including treasury
notes, $762,000; theremainder was the pensions
and on Indian account, and the redemption of

the Texas debt.
lix-Governor Wright, whenon the eve of do-

parting from Prussia for New York, Vrns waited
upon by a person falsely representing that he
10,55 Gen. ('ass's messenger, and pretending that
he was short oe funds to return to Washington

and obtained relief for tout purpose. A friend.
who, to-day, called to the State Department to

receive the amount SA promised, discovered the

swindle.

':lt IN—n vie of bus Oars from atoriiat W.
11.kiTtIN—gales..f15.0.10 It. Shoulders at 12, Waty day*:
nlOll.at Ili II fnr Shouldrra. 13 fi.r Side*. and
11 for 10.003-tha Illains at 13. sixty duyr. 2100 C.
.1., at 11. oaf T Ira rug.. Curd !Laois at 14%.

PORl4.—a. i.ilo 01 111 liblaut '415. sixty
rlll:llSE—aaira Ini lots of 100 has prima W. It. at
WHISK V—nrain of InMoll It. at 110.

1117.4--sale. in Iwo lotaof 10 Into.Pearl. T, Pair .no..
r of iinrar at 11i,001i4,1 lb hg.

A, in Molimiel at 75, and 10 do Syrup at RS.

flow oppressive is dm atmosphere, vet how sib"
lightfully cool is Super's Soda Water. How melan-
choly appear those who are endeavoring to pass the
evening corrifortaidy in confined rooms. •• r at the
doorwuys, yet how truly happy ace thes, who sensi-
bly patronise the delicious Sala Wwtor at 'Chas. Su.
per's establishment, corner of Penn and St. Clair
streets. 01.1 and yuung, go-,ye and gay, all assem-
ble there and refresh themselves nightly at his silver
fountain.

DIONETARN AND COMMERCIAL.
The It,.ntutaa Company of theState of Pentooylrania

.laa•lnxda divlrin.lorali Cr taral,'. +bar.
oot tip. prAtaof theCompany, pnvablean nod ARM'the
Bth la t.

Tie. Bank of the etateof Indiana ban delved a .11.1 ,1en01.
tor lie Inn ill months oats operathona about 7 14 p tent

Coon, pore and delieinus
is the Soda \V ater.

of Chas. 11. vapor,
Cor. iiitm and St. Clair f4t-t

lacapita. stock.AtO. and dang..wootcauoterfeit itlonate on tha Mink of
hewing, hao 1., n i,lll. I at lealissillo. It L ad.
minbly ex,-outed.

The oniclal bank arerageffat the ek, oven bolo,

lorge contioueiwa oton of 1.., which
h. bean gwing on for sumo twit- The line now ex-
ww.la $120.90.0.--,r lucre:. of over Irving
the wee., and of the amount nt thia

inw e*Win- Ohio therm,of loons hat taken place
during rho week. the opocie reserso abows• feria of I.lWitwo,
notwit.tanding wrhad a C'allforula 1101rery on Monday

and the largoeldpuomtof Saturday comics butfor on

don, if at till. Some of the interior exchange, are still in
r boo n. although the woody, from Philadelphia Emil

on
Rooton have at • • litter pllce is drawing from
did, IP, boor of loan throe quarter. of • million in
grld morived during too week, moatly from the Went.

The following is r,,mparati ,oteteolooo of the condition
of theflank. of theCity of New York. July 25 to Atignat 1,

WMITIINOTON CITY. Aug. s.—Great Briton has

not yet replied to the Administration of the

State Department written several month ago

relative to CentralAmericaii affair, The claims

for consequential damages will not be enforced
by our government againit New Graneda, which,
however through its minister, has expressed its

willingness to allow such as were actually sus-

tained by our citizens, owing to the• Panama
riots. No difficulty is apprehended tut to agree-
ing upon a basis of settlement et the pending
questions between the two governments.

Gen. Herren was tohave had another inter-
view with Gen. Cans to-day.

In no event will the administration permit
Costa Rica or any other Central American State
to diminish the boundaries of Nicoratigua or

divide the territory; of this point they are prob-
ably, by thin time; aware there is no question
between this and any other country that does

not promise a quiet and satisfactory adjustmebt

lonn.k Din. Specie. Circulation Peponit.
July 2.".,..511 ,...X46 .,111 $11954.1355 t1f1,52.8.814 f'II,GLIXIB
Aug.. I 120.527.0.:0 12.01F,013, 8.00,41:111 04.44:067

I ncreaok• . 11,74'1.919 SIINTS
-N. T.*

ST. Lorts, Aug: s.—Accounts from Leaven-
worth, Kansas, announce intense excitement
growing out of the robbery and murder of a
man named Stephens on Friday last, and the
subsequent discovery of an organized band of

murderers. Two men named Baines andQuales
were bung. Baines made a confession impli-

cating several respectable citizens as confeder-
ales of the-band.

There is nothing new from the upper streams.
The report from all is that they are low and ore

still falling and navigation is difficult. Weath-
er clear; mercury 80 degrees.

Boone County (official) Rollins 524, a gain o
158. Howard(official) Stewart 145, a gain 0

75. Lafayette, (reported) 500 for Rollins.

Import* by Rim.
AT LOCIS by 313riner-7311.% ink. 50 0 hide*. 1'3,1 do,

S IsII•colfsklns,Go rol lsleather,l3has books. 43 sitsfeather,
Lovell k 4 bids collet. 3As do. Curling. Robertson A

o.; IS bids whisky, J. Knox co.; 10 do, A. Hamlett, Ino

do, 11. Wolin, 01 sky fastlo.is,J. Dickey A 04.14 40 Idol.labia.

4. v. J. 6T. Gamic: 12ha ham, T. Little 6 00; bids dour,
ifellnio. Akier, 25 bids artsbacy, Linton, 30 bags wool,
W. hooker, '2sbbl. whisky, .1.31. I'llllllog 12do, W. 11. Sot.

to. 13ale bids. Itilwbel.k Verner; 25 inn inninhJ. °nor 2.04

3011rith 6 rog pig. lead. T. IL Narita Aco, 27

neulp. A. i:ordon; 55 d hide, 41. Swindle', 2 ehosta, 2

las. Jones 6Onto), 1 ha. A. 10114eltinsoui 5, bblaeoe4l,
iten; I skiff,311nes, 4 oars, 1 bbl shudder; S. Wickersham, 1

hid apples, B. C. Sawyer. '
CINCINNATI by ECOIIO,IIY-2 WI.bags, Slmpaon k

Non I b.. W Holmes k ar, 11 kgs tobana Yousy L 05

sks wool.W Baylor; 3 bbl, nil, .1. I'. Scott: 50 do. J. Daltelli
24 do, !wall kea V 3 bid. whiskny, J M. Phillips; 30 do. J

Donnell; 100do. J :ID:Laughlin; 53 drc oh , KoLyrinody,'nch, 50 do. III L

Allen: I I's, Lerch not id bags sta, Cli

Kentucky Elections•

Lomvuuts, Aug S.—The Americans have

certainly elected Marshall to Congress, and
probably Underwood. TheDemocrats have cer-

tainly elected Mason, Stevenson, Jewett, Bur-
net, Peyton, and Elliott, and probably Talbot.—
The Democrats have alsd elected 'their State

Treasurer, by over 10,000 majority; they have

also a large majority in the lower house and on
joint ballot.

.• . .

LOUISVILLE by lltwol Dell--50 bbla whisky, Leach A co;
Itbla rad" Clarke Lon 52 hg. feathes. II linge wax, At-

well, lanAsa ,1 toleweo, 1 box, .1 A Vastirle.

WHEELING by Fdrinde-1 bbl Itobto; Allem 25 AM
1110. J W Chadwick; 55 fella paper, J L Sheet I cow, I WI.
W Earn 1bucket bastter,.3 blot. en" 3 firkin,. hatter, It
Riddle; 1 crate ware, J Schoonmaker; 12 blots knobs, Lir-

Ingeton, Copeland mg 4do do, /one., WolUlnifoohk co; 18
bare round Iran, 3aa n_all kegs, GAJH Ehoenberger;26

letla paper. Enderk Yho*n; 21 aka wosl,25r011e leather, 15

oo do, Il aka wool, 3 cake ware, 'X bear keg., pkia house
boldgoods. 17 NIGchair *toff,Clarke A co.

IMpaiikiby anlarOnd.
Pittsburgh Ft. W. C. R. IL-7 cm, ironßeels 10

bbls butter, Miaow • 63 bbls eggs. Reaf 61 do do, 8 rolls

leather. 41 bal. wool, B,kgs butter, 11htuls tobacco, Oa bbls

flour, Clarke 2 or, 145 baskets marketing, BO Immads, Omirs

Loge.9 do cattle, owners.
Cleselend k Pittsburgh R. R.-1250 Op Owl, Fabrim

tookk co; 27 eke rags, Datzell & cml2o box. cher., JI3 Cial•

flsbf, 84 MO framn, Ohio Choir Cot 14 bbl+ ome. Itee; Ns
-1 km butter.l4bble eggs, 90 do whisky, 70 bales wool, Clarke

Ip- k co.

BOSTON, Aug. 6.—A disastrous gale occurred
on the 22d of July which occasioned great boas

of life among fishermen on the north shore of

the Province of St. John: Sixty boats are sup-
posed to be lost; fifty dead bodies have been

picked up. It is calculated that 200 boats were

out fishing snd many more disasters are feared._

One hundred and thirty American fishermen put

in orl a Prince Edward's Island for elicitor.
A n pumber of fishing boats floated ashore.

New loan., /tug. 6.—The Tehauntepeo Com-
pany publishes a card this morning announcing
its dissolution, stating the causes to be their in-
ability to arrange with the ownes ofthe Garrey
grunt, and the impossibility of getting the mail
contract, and discovering the fact that the Sloo
title was not in this company. President Las-
sere, Benjamin and Soule went to Mexico in the
last steamer to make new arrangements.

New Tonic, Aug, G.—There was a partial ex-
amination thie morning before Judge Davison
into the Cunningham matter. Ittrs. Cunning-
ham was not present- but Ellen was questioned
closely concerning her mother's alleged sicknese
but nothing of importance was elicited. There
was a slight disturbance by the mob outside.

Sr. Louts, Aug. 6.—Nearly complete returns

from this county give Rollins between eighteen
and nineteen hundred majority. Maurice,
emancipationist, is elected to the Legislature.
Cooper county gives Rollins 276 majority..

Howard county is reported tohave given Stew-
art 500 majority. Cole county (official) gives
Stewart 7.135 majority.

Romulus, Aug, s.—ln Clarkson, yesterday,
Uri. Marsha, whohis been for some time de-

ranged, attempted to murder her threeeh

14touring hot lister into their' ears. One will
44; ~ T ie artisaneowmtftodsuicide by hanging.

Rurtton Salto.

UTI.DIN(3 LO'FS.IN TIIEFIFTII WARD
—l4lll be Rold lOW et Private Sal, Lot at corner of

I.t hoand Peccary sts., having n front of 20feel un Pike st.,

extending buck along Factory street 10ufeet.
Throe other Lots adjoiningthe0b0e...havingeach a front

oft) feet on Pike street., extruding back lobfeed.
Two Lots on Adams street, near Pike street,.lasingcart,frontof 20 fort,extending bock 100feet. '
One other Lot. inrear ofhat inentiotusl. haring a front of

20 feet on Pike etrret,exteuding buck 100feet.
The *bore are situated near the mills of the Memni.

Shoenbergers. dud P. M. DAVIS. 54 Filth et.

SITODVARIES AT PRITE SALE-
-5.000 lbs. Cast Steel, assorted sizes;

50 keg 5d and Od
100halation Straw rata.,

A;VATCIIES, CHAINS, JEWELRY &c.
AT AUCTION.--Comtnncingon Monday veing.

August o'clock. and continuinglatheveningduring
1110 week, will heraid. at the C.tninereini Stiles Rooms, No
W. Fifthstreet. MIA Mooting and Open Fi."'n W.". or
heel make, Miter Huntingand Op-n Face iTntelies. Gold
Chains, Jowelry Ingmat variety. superior PotMOntialos,
lin.et, etc.. to which we Incite tn.. Attention of persons
winking to purchase. thinstock must I. closed out this
work. ' tout) I'. M. DAVIS, Aurir.

faiocellaneows
tl,. HISTORY OP KANSAS,

Railroad and Steamboat Sketches
Containing comeaccount of the will, climate, Meer.,

oards. ferries, brulgos, Indians and their renercat

Ilona, counties, town, nod townonaklng, labor,
lows, laud, whoole and college',mound",

timber, minendst ogricultune, manu-
factures, rattle, graewe, etc., en,

TO:-.--1.R-P11 W.-ROBINSON. lII.D
J. 6.1/. CLAIIIi.13 St. Clair Street,

WhOlCS:lie Agent.
Fnr nab• at MINT k MlNtiltS, CASE k CO.'S, A. IL

EN.ILISLI AND I(C.NNEYS.

The Health ol American Women

TILE GRAIFENBURG FAMILY
ItEarcr.v.m.

/MEE Or THESE MEDICINES
TIIAN OF ALI. OTIIER MEDI-
CI\h.+ PUT Ttal.Elllllll.

In this country dIIeCT•IS IA theresult of merit,fur the keen I
diemenmenta our countrymin proverbial, and pule an

ellnausl stop to ignorant pretenen olone.
We conceive that the unnonaled eofthe °eaten-

burg tledictues Is room owing to their undonemas übted superiori-
ty, thin to any other mune, ..i we denies to call mpecial I
attention to one of thebest among them,

3IAILSIIALL'S ETEILINE CATIIOLICON.
This remedy will certainly more Falling of the Womb,

Whites, Disordered Menstruation, Diseases pf Pregnancy.
All troublesat thechangeof life. both with young and old,
modall the various kinds of weakness and nervous com-

plaints mused by disordered uterineorgan..
TILE I'IZINCIFAL SYIIPTOSIII

Indicatingarcane, for which tile Catleilkon to offered as
cortain cure, now weakness in the back, tingling MIMI pan
betweentheshoulder Medea extendingall atom{ down the
opine,oorenees in theend of thespine, lo.aring down pain.
an theutonne organo. shootingpains Inthe bowels nod Into
thehips, sympathetic peas In the breasts, haul. in the
pit .1the stomach. Irteivilarity of the bowel, sometimes
with airaiiro, and again with ebeti.tto cometipostion, cold
feet, cartel.*appetite, iteadaelteeof a inumooringor bent-

' Mg ohmmeter with roaring or whistling in }hears,adal

*no in thebend, with greatnervous excitement. onicoeeded
by complete prostratkm, languorand discomehmnent, duo-
arrangement of the tuenstrual periods, withim acrid dis-
charge betaenthem, which ,are deecrilsa in the public.
tions of the OrnofenboargCompany.

Inall cotes of Palpitation of the Heart it nett et

ts
once.

Many amine complainare supposed to be boort disease,
from thogyntpalloctir ohaturbanios eonnected with thator-
gan, but theCatloolicion ohould always toe taken, and Innine
mom outof tru, it will be Found thatnothing is the MAI IrT
watt the heart, and thata cure willanon follow 111 1/ 1 4.. It
will also relieve that fowling known MI the heart rising In
themouth and turning oser.

ALL OF THESE SYMPTOMS
gen not present at any one Onto.but .y of thorn luilleate
thepreemiee of dia..,and thenensudtvfor

IMMEDIATE Acrioli.
The remedy to limpoornl by one of theoldest and most

skilful physicians of theMy. and every one may be assured
that they are taking aodentide and wellc0mp...1 modh

itiustcal.
-

New Spring Stock

riANos.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR
sale Eptendid new .tack of,PIANO

311TNS, (mu ihemanntictory of Chicker-
InkLFont, Boogon.selectedexpressly for thell
and comprising nil therarieties and new stylm, now =on- .
factured nt the mnowni•l eitablishment ofChickering
Suns, Boston.

Messrs. Chickeringk Sons have been awarded at the dif-
ferent Exhibitions and Mate Fairs inBoston, New York, nod
other places.
Eleven Gold Medals,

Serech-en Silver Medals'
Throe Broom Medals, end the

Prim Modal at the World's
Fair in London, IBM.•

LSO, SrVCIAL
SECOND-HAND PIANOS.

One elegant ChickeringMann• very little ue.4l;
`• Mahogany six octave Yinntv, in peel order:. $l5O

•• oIJ fatihiolled; 75

Al, a full mupply of
PIANO STOOLS.

JOHN 11. MELLOII,

FULL OF
Franklealm.
Cott(Noel
tM Life lit
Flu home
Berl r,

...
81 Wood rt.. between 'Diamond Alleyand Fourth st.

Sole Agent for Chickering A Soma, for Western Pennsyl-
vania. Eastern Ohio and Northwestern Virginia. mrsdawl,

SECONDHAND PIANOS.-
I'r;,--1),..C.% Octave,beautifully cam,

ed itosen,o4 case, Iron Frame Piano, menu- 1 h"
factured by Chickening,begun. Inexcellentorder. Price El7o
VII I-7Octave, Rusewoad case, Iron I'mme 1n.., ma.

tit...hared by 011hOrt. Beaton. Been in too but9month,
Prim &275.

F.ki--Onc 6 Octave, Rosewood cams loin Frame Piano,
made hr Brown& Allen. Film $196,

flbo--One OHS'°dal', 114..e. con 4raw. Boudoir Piano, mum.

factored by Gilbert. {Dire 1151'.
$7O--One6 Octave, manufactured by At.....r. i'ri,a- ii.

tttet-One6 •• . - '•

Fno 0 ••- Albrecht- 00.
The aboor theme aro ail in excellent and'O,and ready for

.leat the Pince Wamo mils '.f JOHN D. 51E1.1,0R.
/It.) , el Wood etreet.

A Damaged Now Chtekertug 7 Oct. Piano.

ONEOF CIIICKERING &
OS' first.citos 7 octave, elegantly

carted PemotroodPIANOS, damaged in the
furnitoretinly where thelilemishm are nuteindecd, will he
acid Ida great Imrgaln.

11.., -... ~...6.1........IC .IAAItemLAa 7 OrtAALA PA•Atcn

reived to-dayfrom CialokerlngIt eons. Patton.end will be
'arranted.havingmelee,'no internal Injury Fer mleby

JOILN IIMELLOR.'
Agent for Chickering& Erne, Sm..,

'lOlO ~. No. 81 11'...1 street, Pittaburgh.
. ... New Manic.... --

lit KLEBER & BRO. !lace
I F . pot remit.," thefollowingbow 31.
ICili oks. Just Issued:
TIPTOP GLEE AND CHORES 110017.—A now andchlee

collo:lion of coprrights acre, beforc harnuanised. and manyof the moo L.r tiorrnau and Italiancompoarn. arranged in •

fiunillatstyle for GlenMilo. Singing, Claw...andthe family
...tie, by C. Jo rv. and HoMe.

PHICADF.I.PMA AND NEW FOSE GLEE ROOK.con.
Wining non hundred Cite.. Quartette, Trice, Round., etc..
etc- compotaNl, 'elec..) and harmonized by George Loden.

FIRST LFSBONS IN MESIC AND BOOK OF FAVORITE
MELODIES FUR CHILDREN, prepared for use in schools
andrßmilie.,by Th. Bohr.

The above winks areamong thebest of their kind. They
'arelust from Om -prom and contain //Lofty now anal origi-
nal comp- 4UL... and arrangenetits. For adeLbY
j)"-11. K 1.1711F.11 & BRO.. No. 53 Fifthstreet

Nov Stock of Pianos;
FRO% Y. FACTORY OF

tine.
-

F.Spnricurohas proved that the remedy will cure eighteen
our of every twenty can., noel rod mar of she incurable
c.o. were because of cane which had donee. the re.
:operate. ps.vers of the eyetern, or of nevere moclutukel
injure— • Lich hadroptured nonedelicate membranes, and
thereby rade, n cum impoesible.

Tim price ef theutklo being but One Dollar and a 1141
per b it is within thereach of ever) pore., and ahouhl
hoe• ter trialat lest.

The medicine I. aroonecanied by fall directions, enabling

necessay of medical consule
et

tinn, and what ie inure import.
entindy doing Irony with medical exnuenation, which

...fatly looked man by women ea is •iolarton excreter
moo. sand frobnes., to nee widch , muff. excrete-
nri.pars, nnd .inctitnesInes illenear. In thiseh., one

•' met hinaly educated physician of the prerout day.
one who h..a worlieele reputation,detest thattheof

torts of tin ilnefenbureCompany would ho appreciated ley
every female of any delicacy. and that the skilful neepto-
nn of theremedy winch et,t.t..t thenecessity of Immortal
anssrore. woad entitle them to the appremation or every
teal relived Ponds riveinety thesafeguard of her pie

nod therm. p. t..111n and brtilent jewel beloneudg

L ~Pert:tato mention Ie requented t• the follemingcertffi
etc:—

Gromentsm—l haste been a prrifenstel none for Mel.
year, andof course, have pie. a pont many eery wren

dormersfailing atter womb, derengulendetrvintion, whims
doeirdere consequent upon pregnancy, from th e time of core

old.. to theTour of delivery. :Sly ...teem healso beer
frequently erred.' by remere symptoms connected with the
heart—such. palpitation. 'kinking, fluttering, end other
inarrangernene, which arefroemently rope.. to indicate

oronnie crake.. of the hare( I have *May. Rend lint
slulinen.Cetholtrou • most valuableand nuceerofel

male,, 10 thronand in ellcomplaintsof theuterineargon.tewilt. so many females are00 morn efficacious
than any. ce• all ihe most ...otter. poem-lett°. of the reg•
eiar physician, end I ha...enthepractice of the beat in
the country. particulars of any case will becli.rfully
furnishedany on. by arokeroing a hoe to um, Box 1,218, N.
York Post Vein, CARMAN E W. IlEMlNtite

Public Nur. New York City.

meererowt—l obseroe an imiarteit omission In your
net of symptom's. llisrolialPs Uterine Catholic onwill 'Moil-
bly enro Nvernigia. TLC. symptom morefrequently sccorn.
tecien men et nal derengement than people euppee, mad all

foetal.are no .object to It that they sinauld tawny@ have •

home rd Cathohcon on hand. They may rely upon it that
It willwork wonders.. I know from certain .perience.
The eymptonn. when connected with thefee, ma toe well
known to need description. When thestonech Is affected,
there bin centre...ems end shootingpanic enmetitnesexten-
ding to thecheek and lack. and frequently accompanied
with luasen, Intlitnelm. cold.. of theextrendtke and acid-
ity. The. symptoms will soon he completely controlled by
the Cetledioon. 11. 8.-HEILMAN, M D., New York.

I healred Inmy whole expert.. awn • medicine which
will compere with Marehalee Uteri. Cotholkon. rolt of
thlrt.n Meal. thh.pl., now under my trwitment for
deemsol of the Uterus, • majority aro about well, .d all
One (Oda are rapidly coneelnwine.

S. If.PROSCIZE, Lynchburg. Pe
A eaof falling of the womb of see.n yearn' etanding,

hoebornrum' by Marshall's Uterine Catho llcon. and the
lady is now able jto walk outand attend to her doles. Iles

0000 hnOlool bnOn 100kOd uponno inenntble,and thecure In
considered llttib leas thap a miracle.

JOIIN P. LAMBERT, M. D., Pen..
One of theBeecroet owe of Uterine donee thatI have

met with In thirty years* active elpertence .a practitioner
of medicine.was the...offirst ceilingmy attention both.
virtueof filarshalee Utenne Catholic.. Theyedienverne
married w0rr.,..1 motherod twochildren. she hadbeen
occaelonally troubled vrith • decharge similar to the whit.,,
and hail WNW,tOnnitlM with hermonthly periodic ha CIMOld•
trod herself In mad health. Sim was then taken with
ideating pains under lietright shoulder blade, which after-
wards extended along the vine. She war there troubled
with heartache and greatnen., debility. cold, dintlioring
palesand flashes of beat would shoot neer the whole body.

The orgenie difficulty of the womb emergedinto
complete prolaptms, that could notnit down, without
pain. The...wearinese.dachlng back,and an un-
controllable drolre to lieon the sofa allday. She harrnnt.e,
with hotand dry skin. nod altogether was in • Mittel es.

ditto. Candor compels me to nay thatmany of these spmp
toms appeared alter I undertookthe came. and the !met ekill
I could ,remood. felled termed them. 1felt RS if the tee

sporallelity Irealmost ton honey, and • consultation with
on eminent medical Profeesor in Now York City, led me to
the owe of Marshall's Catholkon. The changeof 'peptone

to milder ones, and thenagain to • perfect Nate of health,
we gelded, but the whole process wen as beautiful as the
gradual developmentof &plant from the wed to the ripe
fruit. Amutant me of Itfor nix months sess elem.=
complete...a and though rovers' p.re Mee .
not the slightest symptom of ill health hee been expert:
enc.. Since then Ibanused Itconstantly, and do no more
thanan act ofsimple just.,when Isay that It Is eminent,

ly worthy of publk confidence.
J. W. TURNOCII,M. D,Indians.

lbthe Gratfetsbury elmapenyt
Umenenme—l look upon It an an experienceofification am

wellas of duty, to Inform youof my with regtird
to Merehairs Uterine Calludicon. I have been a practising
physkiofor sametwentyAro yearn. and Imre alwaym found
Itdread impossible to tare those diseases known no Uterine.
My brethren of themalleni profeeslop IlLOCalways looked
neon thewcomplete. no hicumble, and they Imre leech la
merited their Inabilityto diecorer & remedy. Melngheard
of your prep...hie Marshall'. Uterine Catholicon, and
knowing that many had boon benefited be Its use, 1 thought
It myday to gin limymeet thorough Ineestition. The
followingle the result of four yenrd careful tr . hay.

al...anti. It...Mel in taros Charoctereed by any of
thefollowing symptoms. Great heat,pie and Muting

down In theMerino organs,room of weight on the bladder,
eroompaniedby orgentand frequent dedre to pan water.

great nevem,excitementaboat that...of the monthly pm

ride withirregular dereherges,ltbeings:nell...lmnd.;
and et otherUmatecenty and difficult. Weakness .d Dime
non, n,romn headaebe, Irritability of temper, chlilluesis,
garden.,vomiting, Irregularityof the bowels, burning
the etemach. weight to thegrim and email of the back.
Mete; andtine Inentice. parts of the body, and a general
sonseof unesdnem. There.e many other symptoms cons
elided with tin. complaints, and I.e. observed them
well describedin theearionacertificates and public:allot.of
yourOump.y. Iought to ray that In the compliants conned
by the "turnof life" in elderly female... Well. lathe..
of Yen.dale,t justromingloMaridurirs Uterine Caiholl•
con to infallible. Yourtidy,

BENI. KITIREDGE, 3l; D.
A young ferealefdend of Minehas beenafflicted for fenr

Orflee yams withuterine difficulties, which produced 1.-

lentspasmodic Ma,anddestroyed bar general health. Two

Wilkeof MarshalP•literineOdbolkoncured her entirely.
MAMMY PERRY, Pre...rich., B. I.

Afemale Mend of Mine. wbohaebeen =Mahe!,Or0.47
tenrare withuterine difficulties,(Illegal. selTemeeeeild
Wed me...Orem) I. alreedy by Lock months` use of

Menbales UterineWhelk.,better thanshe ear .pect-
ed to be In tier We, and ineletai ggeNi.n.t.fr gy.

WardielPtUtetine Cethelicotbe.• cite chinas of .."17-

thingester known In this rountry. Itbse been need with
complete success. JOB. LEVY, Me Sterling,Ala. ITbousen•N of other certificates.* ea Sleet die office ofltheComp.y, where. Intereeted ere invited to cell.

bLitIUMIALLN UTERINE OATTIOLICON
Tesold Wholesaleand RAMS atthe Drug Store of Dr. ONO.

ILEYSER, NA 110 Wood dyad, sign of the Golden

*WWI and rot • eopy of the Gmerfenburg Am./ of

Ifeaub,Boo pagan. Prko24 coati flicks NM. .ypnee
of tbeetrunteyfreed charges. the resedpt of twenty-flee

Thante - •TheorsefeubargAlMentebi ens ef the test
of ItsMed, eudittsY bad ra'lL/ra:
fhenptmeMAvetMerdtheirWks, IMlldiesedlosram2 ,
srdr-201r.ege asaarted Nos. in store and

win by UN JOB. S. LZEG:I A CO. ,

NUN-NrS Sc CM.4.FSTS., New

THE PUBLIC IS RESPECT-Aiviefolly Informed that rine wiwermans,
welch hint boon completely &sleet' by the
heavy Spring sal., areipin tilled with a choice and com-
plete..talentof NUNN'S &CLARK'S celebratedPIANOS.
(.very style end price. Per*ins wishing afiat chin; and

durable Instruwent will please bear in 101 M that the Fret
Pianist TII %LUSH°, pronounced Nunn.& Clerk's Pier,.

suriemor InstrumentsInevery respect. Thepobllois ineitod
to call and examine for themselves. 11. KLEMM: 11Ito.
Sole Agency for :Cum. & Clark's Pilalttl.for Western Penult,

Pastern Ohio and North-Western Virginia, No. 63 Fifth
I street. tint door to Sammie lel

ILTOWE'S NEW AMERICAN VIOLIN
_EL SCHOOL—CHARLOTTE BLU ME, 11S W.odotrewt,

booJust raccired the new Amer-inn Violin SchooL with pew.
and complete rules and exercises and all treceseary Maroc.
Ilonato perfect the player In theart of playing tho

VIOLIN WITHOUT A MASTER,
Together with& largocollection ofpopul. M3isic,emulating
ofPolk., S.hnttlsches• Marche.• Quicksteps, Sou., Ilona-
plop,Conn Donors, Cotillions, Sc., Se, by Eli. How,—

Price, SO cm. •

Aleo, HOWE'S NEW JNERICAN FLUTE SCHOOL, with
complete instruction.for theFlute without a matter, to-
Untrue with a large collection of the popular Music of the
day. by Ell. Howe, rein Mt ctn. Sent by mail to any

fray of poetoge.
CHARLOTTE IILII3IE,

No.IIS, Woodstreet, 2d doorabove Fifthstreet.

BROOKE RAIL FEMALE SEMINARY
Media, Delaware County, Penna.

Miss Maria L. Eastman, Principal
lIIS SENINARY, SITUATED IN THET delightful and beer4ful village of Medi., thirteen

miles horn Philadelphia by kallr.d,offers to young ladies

the mast perfect combination ofadvantage. for the attain,
meet of • thorough and accomplished education.

The issue aud commodious building lately erected, con.
fining nil the modern rouveniences of bath., dud. Ls:, id,
with its extensive ground.,a model in all that pertains to
thehealth.romfiirt.refinement and Improvement ot the
pupils. The sleeping rooms are high, well ventilated, and
Smashed with comfort mod elegance, and but two pupil
°crispy toethtame, fortywhom seven teachers are employed,—
The most feithfitt instruction is giren in all the branched

; taught, whits monslood religious principlesare Constantly
' inculcated by theory .d practice.

The course of Instruction comprise. a period of four,
years, and a diploma It awordvd; toall who pass through it
zatisfactorily.

The Bight Rev. A.Potter, D. D., L. L. D., Bishop 'of
Pennsylvania rays: "His %1.. Eastman. who proposes to
open • Young Lutist' Seniloary in Media, Delaware county.
Penneylvania., in Septembernext, has been known to the
dubscriber for several years past. Ile has • very high
opinion of her eariadity, efficiency and devotedness as an
educator. She has had a largoandrucceseful experience.—
The buildingwhich is to be erected wUI contain every ad,

comrambstion. The sillsge . and .rrounding country are
dieting-Mahe.' for healibfisineve and beauty; nut the nib-

scriber hue confidence that parents who entrust ; their
daughtersto Mks Eastman will have no cause toregret it.."

The French language is taught by a Parisian lady .redid-

ingin thefamily.
The Latin, German. Spanish,and Italian languara re.

ceive due attention,
The Natural Science”re taught withthe old of a large

and expensive apparent..
The filuelcal Department is under the charge of a lady

eminently qualified for the Ana all who prefer to
be taught on the piano orsinging bya gentleman, have •

visiting teacher from Philadelphia
• Drawing and Painting ore under MO direction of a lady

scumpilshed to thearts.
The -TillTerm commenced September 9th.
lifinFastman bus the liberty to refer to thefollowingpan'

Right DOT. A.Potter,ll4bop ofPenn. Iranks.
Don.Pr.klinPierce, .-President of U. S.
800. 8. P.M..,Governor ofOhio.

'Georgewr,Fan., Pottsville, Pa.
D. Wharton Fag, Philadelphia.

William Dageley, DLL, Plitehulfalf. '
Sylvmsus Lathrop; Fad., Aiva.2.l.

Media.Delasare county, P.

• ItIVER•NEWS.
The riser cantinues torecede; the offfir of ...ter but

night ono OAfeet Weather warm and nhowery.

There were en nrrivale .yesterdaybesides the regular

packets. The FOILOOO2 Is the regithr boat for Wheeling
this morning.

TheCliften I. leading for. St. Loan and will got off teeny.

She le an excellentboat withpaptilex officers.

The Kellen, Endeavor, aniasoitingo arrived at Cincin-

nati on Monday, and the Endeavor possol on to St. Loots.—

Ile Megaie and Courier left for this city.e The Jerre is thronged with steemere natincd.for altimat

every port. Thor. is entirely too mum ammo, for the

freight offering. This. ofceurse, makes byedoll. The
Slttaborgh boats are from two to three days, and the Bt.

Louis, Jlemphls and New Odessa packet ,' theeone to two

Wok" picking op with p. The riser 1/110 110•0•01011010 Wt.

dilbl.l4ll rising,wover loosen loot toLouisville, and six

feet full in the CaOer Ohio.
IVO 10.11 m that pt. Wm. J. Founts, ot Cry %lel Palice

memory. has &Wm doirn upon Itheteelfand his whale—the
City of Ylomphh,-the opposition of • good comber of the
huoinele men of It Laub. • The merits of the wee

ho
don't

know, hut understand that theeteamer Pnalet hos been

Slered to orpodtion to hos Last. This roduced tho rates of
freights New Orleans, on the dm, the City of Na

12,
mpa+ was

t Cairo. to Ifirenteper bind fwepoWook of35c0ff,1
meired poundfro.letta.-431A- Com.

The Mr.:. at Ode point eel:ldeate* to' rteadllyosod
boats experience coarincolde difilehlte by gelling egtomul
even betweenhere and Keokuk. Only the Unlined draught
teats ran ens the Rapids. Ittifilhonnui river is still to.

ported falling. The Illinois ninth° einne corslition. An
ware very waresoar=• Badness on the LOree

wee dell,end thillreather rely hotand catty.
Mondays

GAS PROM ROSIN OIL

Steamboat nefrist.".
AnitrrED--IMermllmanollla;Alleme, do Cok,ml

Bayeed,Elbeeetk,o.voti, moon..
DEPARTED—Lemma Bromol* itfferbeh de Col.

paTtrtilelleabetit;rosto...wbrib*•• •
- :160joizOn hand.OLLAND

sad for nainewcz.JudiIf"

0a oruoo
FLUID MATERIAL.

THE mall: ILLUMINATING PROPER-
TIES of Goa from Raba and oteeonotte substances

hare dwells swathe= a favorite material for the mann.
beton, ofIlluminatingGee. 3lany Gas Companiessae Ros-
in withend, In order to supply their customers with a S.'
perkw Quality MO..

ROSLIOII, Is entirely free from alldens end refuse sob
stances, and yields at mice, Its Bliffilltit LiomimtitgGee.

The greateroriginal cost of the apt:aromafor the mans-
facture dead ges together with theattentlon and eapenow
constantly required, end the If not hapoadhllir
of entirely separating the unwholomme, deleterlona and
offeasite In coat,. condor theROSIN OIL

APPARATUS cheaper and more desirable Maury way.
S.OOATES, ofMO Broadway, New -York,has devoted his

entireattention to the minuAtetur•and =loot Portable Ou
itywatm, u 4 he rareadtially calls theattention of the
public to hitpresent anaplete and ellSclent machlne:

eeetee,etku, to thepnrebaser guerardesed innary
Pm

S. COAT Wi1..3713 Broadway,.Nsir Tort; •
..Jy2lllawdly orDAVID II..FILLIAIINPIStaborghiPa:
VOUM)RY M.ETAL-75 tonso. 1,4.

, OOLLUO.
• IgE,5 toni assortedin'. • Andfor ,

br .105. L Inca Z 00.-

.4 -.-.,. .

--------

W. E: °ErnIIRDS & COlBPATENT MARTIO WIRZ ANT, WATER-PROOF
-

- Y.ne-------

P. AL .DA:VIS, Amoticriteer.
Commercial Sale. Roams, No. 34 Fifth Strewn CEMENT

PHRHIN & J Prwpgfatims,°mins..? 0 F I N G
VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION—On

G .

Tuiewilm, evening,Aug. Itch, al 711., o'elmk, at the Real ARE PREPARED TO CONTRACT AND PUT 0,1 AT THE -NOTICE&tato and Stock Saleirri.mn, on 64.1/114door. will la
with theabove Mantic Timand Water-Proof Cement Roofing, it net, ~,,,,,, SHORTEST

fin shame Allegheny G. Comfy, ; resist the actionofthe almuephere in ereryclimale.
A-14-1) W.FATIFsIie-P.13,001Pe

5 17article yet larented thatwill sameaftlly

45 do 'Monongahela Bridge do, Iwog P. 31. DAVIS, Anti. , IT IS PICILIFECT.I:I7 FIRM

1 And in pointof durability, we bell.° it La equa lingitsuperior, to .y Metallic RoosADJouIIN ED SALE OF THE RESIDUE T.. Iron or Shingl eRoots, It making no difference how Ray or et., tit!. Weam pot It on mar OH ZU
Or THE JOHN 0631 WOOD'S SCOTCH DOTPO3I

~
ROdiftg I...11111.1104 toprove . Mare reprmantod. Wowill pet ft ,A, g.i... b. 11"

taunt—on Thursday, Dith login, A. D., 1857, will la SIX DOLLARS PER SQUARE,VEX FEST SQUARE)
gold by order of the Tem... at 3 o'clock. e. N., upon the •Wewill apply It nixinTinand Iron Etats far TWO DOLLARS RES SQUARE, being oo ee,,,,,
premsfaa the remaining one hundred and fifty...a "`"". . chaspat paintthat can be used. • of Us durability tli•
and thirty-wren perh of Scotch klettom Land. in Lot. to ihrw,,, ,,,i..il wh.,...bui, .„..111 end hies those who wish their Roofs Repsdrnl, to cell tit 0c0.,,,m„,,,, Third
eintpurcharera 11.. pniperty it situate 2t‘ miles fro m the and exanainAeaniplca and satiety rho themselves Inregard to the durability and practlealtillty of this rums,. Sh-tet
city line, lying Onboth shire of the Itraddoa ,Field Plank , PEIUUN- A JOHNSON, --

Road, to win Seventeen acres between the mad .d the I J. O. ~,,,,,,, 1 No. 133Third stmot,between Wood toot SwittlillstA ,31ouungaliole Hirer, and one hundred and thirty-the. 1 S. A. ~,,,,,,,.

acres l.re tho road.
Pittsburgh, Penne ,

For buildingor gunlening ...it cannot lanurp•ise-

ed in theremnty. The plaitsroad leadingtoR le now being
rep:M.l.d Unproved no tlmthe protarty will to is read-
ilyameerible in thewinter of in theeuminer. The titlein

hihniatteble and the tern.. of note (to wit Onolifth mph Its
hand. the lialence in 1. 2.3.4. and 5 years. 1.44.13rV4 by bond

and mortgageon the premier, th inter,. payable omit-
annitally,)item such as to bring I twithin

to
ot the most

, ordinary means. It will he .4,1 according to draft mai, by
' ILE. slcGowin, EN.. and regol.ly rerorded, curio, of

• which may be seen at theofficeof IL ISWARTZWELDER.
No. 143Fourth et, or upontheground on theday of rile.

N. 11.--Orartibunseswill Alert from the corner or Grant
end Fourth nut, at 2 o'clock e. Sly by which purclinstra will
be conreyed to theground . P. Mt.DAVIS, Auct'r.

/1111

1 hate wale a chemical examination ofsome specimen, or W. E. CIIILDS .1t CO'S R00F.1.01. left at toy °Mee,
snits of which are ea follows:

I.t. The material ts so compounded am toremain pliable for a Zee., length
At. The consistency Is not reedit) influenced 1,) thefrillier:dun, conarque•tly it would nothe liable to !sensual-au

off from a nail' InSummer. or creek is Winter, I. extrombe of m.tur..l heat and cold woold not ittintwlL
3d. The cuntiewition II notrwrol but slightly alkelins, It ).mild not destroy thecanvass. buton the contitty pro-

tect it from theactionof theweather.
4trit. It i• Wateetircof.and to • late Pttent Flt -P-Proor, that 1., .posteand trebroods firingupon itcould not lame.

IL Inmy opinion slob a roof will Lintfor years if put our:irefully foul rereicang proper attention.
Ileepectfully, JOSEI'II 31. LOCKE, Cbemtst,

• Labratory No. 129 ttainut Stmt., Cincinnati,Ohio.

Ctscrumvs Ansitcr Roma. Iris.Co., Feb. eth, 1857.
Ihave examined W. H. Calms A Co's Elastic rim and Water-Proof Cement Roofing, and as far ma I eau ]echo,oonsider

Ita good invention and tuntrilling to Insure buildingsCum prnßeted rusct thesame terms.. I insurethotecovered with
metal. apltlyd.Suß [Signed] JNO. S. LAW, Agt. PO,/ Inv Co., Loudon and Liverpool.'

.

Flexible,, Fire and Water-Proof Rooftg.
A-1)Ain dr, ortAisrr, Proprietors,

No. 57 Water Street, Pittaburgh, and P. Peterson's, Allegheny..

riusem's IS AN ARTICLE SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER IN THE MARKET. IT IS
1. d extensively in New York and Pldissiclpida, and la wellapprove& ItIs applicable tocowering

Peundries„llwellings, Warehouses, Bridges, StearaboatsluidRailroad Cara.
it will lam lenr,er than Metallic finding or Shingles, and mists the various changes of•dimate—neither affected by

cold, heator damp. its principal Ingrodiont is of An extraordinary tau* notary, and itnever hone this fluticity. It
can be readilyapplied to all kluils of roofs, tot or steep, oldor new,on iron, tinor wood:, It will notmelt istwarat
weather, crockofin cold, andMem& injured by being tramped upon.

.It is Both Fire and Water-Proof.
fifirFor farther information, apply to theproprietor.,

•. TRANSPORTATION. • 1857
CAPACITY ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILY.

LLOYD & CO.,
ESUCCEFFORN Thl LLOYD k LEMON.,]

10IrAVING MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS THIS WINTER, aro now prepared
to doa heavy business by

1.P.15T1V5—Z.L7T.A.1,71...A.. CA I. ..A.IsTIZI
Through to and from theEastern Cities. Weran assure our Mende and all those disposed to patronise the Penne. Canal
nod Itallroad, that no p4lOll Win tospared to reader general satbotaetion to SLIPPERSOF XASTEILN AND WESTItI{N
VREIOIIT.

The Avoidance of the Inclined PhtneB on the Allegheny Portage Railroad
Will giro IncroastO despatch to the trantantselort offreight. OMee Dom Siri,..tt the Canal Darin.

LLOYD it 00

1857. CANAL . NAVIGATION. 1857.-
33...LER'S 12CrECT.A.331-qE) BOAT

ViaPennmylvania Canal and Railroad.
Capacity Two Thousand Torts Per Month EachWay. •

OUR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION•IIAVE BEEN LARGELY INCREA S-
.lMiring the post Winter and we can mewper to SHIPPERS the superior edeatitage of a DOIIIILE DAILY LINN

to and front Pittsburgh. Phllmlelphinand Italtlinere. Our line being composed entirely of PORTAIILE BOATS, but ono
Onnshipment Is required. Merchunts sending Freight to our Line ran rely upon its Icing put through withall possibl
speed and despatch. WAREHOUSE, CANAL. BASIN, corner of Liberty anti Ellyn.greeds. Pittsburph, N.

fegtilycl- KIER k lITICHELL, Proprietors.

IT 110MB:--;
HARPER'S WEEKLY PRIER NUMBER

ILLUSTRATIONS:• •
. Dellou's Pletortil, Warm:ley, Flag, Polka Cia-
lette,Satunlay EvenMath:sit, Burma Pilot, 'Tab.
!pirated,Putter':I Spirit, YankeePrivateer, Trim

Journal.Nit* N., YaukeeNothing for daguat,
ham, Putnam and all the magazinesfor August

CLARK'S Norm Repot,
13Si. Char street.

ARPERS' NEW;PUBLICATIONS for
A sale by J. I.READ, BS Funrth Mreef

Virginia Illustrated, containing a Visit to tho
Cam...," and the Adrentarm of 'Torte Crayon.' mid- bit
Collins. Illustrated by drawings, by Porto Crayon, I vol.,

,lath,extra; 120illmtratlomlinwood.
Adventure. and Explorations In 'loudening 1 sal..ant,

map. and Illmtration.,by Wm. V. Well.. •
Married or Single. by C. 51. Sednwielb 2 so/bin...
The Pimple and the Bible, by 3liss Beecher.
The Professor. by Carrer Bell. '
Grotto'. Iflstory ofGreece, 12 cols.
EuropeIn 1851. by Edward.. •
Army Regulations. 1157.

Williall the latepublientiots ofHarpers. Von sal* by
.Iy3o J. L. READ.

TiTk GREAT
PHILADELPHIAPAPER!

THE
SATURDAY EVENING POST,

to meived every _ _ _

TUESDAY MORNING,
Tnontylour Hours in Adynnce

of nll other Deal.", 'by
HUNT k MINER,

Unbend Agent.,
[Law T. IL Qatender.]

j 19 3IASONIC HALL, Pltthetredt
NTOTIIING TO WEAR, 1 vol., illustrated;
111 The Rifle H.R....a, The War Trull, Capt.rAd's new

Publictione, Moine Meigasinee, tree,supply Illern,
nee and mu. S. S. Union Publientios.at

N. C. ocicrintANrs,
102.4 6 Federal street. AlleßbeßY.

NEW BOOKS AT E. C. COCHRANE'S,
Federal strain,Alleabrnr

The Cite—/teSineand Sorrows, Thar. Guthrie, D. D 4rt3,14
Le...(row theareal bbygraphy. Ilantiltorn
Tho Lamy& Solomoncompared trash Setplura,by

The Ch...1.1.r.Thllr..rPr. rum. Dick, revised cdr
Boat Lite in Egypt, m. C. grime;
VintLid: In Iloly Land, hir•
Thu Stud...Oftrbem, Dr. SirDh.; Reading ilithontToting
Pulpit Moiinence cl this 19th contary, Thcctotrees of End-

nem Bim; Ministersof Etiropriind Shetchc,t,
Biographical and DeArriptire, Bar. Henry 71441 vol.
octavo. 911pp.;

Nowand Standard Public:Weis far side as above: J>-7s
HE BRONTF. NOVELS, uniform edition;T I`rok,sor, by Carrel. 8it141•01.122n0,.....--nC.

{Yvette.
WutheringHeights. Aty MilsBNI,
Tensedof Wildfell Will,by Ant. Bell."
Metnoir et Chnelottellronse, 2 etas, lento.;
Nothing Now, by autktor ofJoblit
John Ilitlifax,

Fresh en pply of the above, and a choke enurement of
Books for Summer reading. }:. C. COC/lIIANS,

.1)14 Federal Street, Allegheny.

EW BOOKS AND NEW SUPPLIES
Sidney Stu r, Love Seeketh not ber Own,.byaudio

or Hope 11, Horace end Mary, otc., ett
Ron. Dr. Ilentilton's new work, Leeson. from the gnu

Blogeaphy;
Leaden,' Plow, Pictures arnl 'How to Make Them, Worn

illostrationn
Inquire WIthin, -or 3.1'00 Pleti rOT the People;
no Rremon Pity; a careful milkvilon of tuuuy h❑ndredso

r.iume for thlngu which,thoughpenerollybel lured, ar

I.imperfectly under-Mood. I OUUth London;
Dunicke'e Caurch Illetory44 .
Pyle'', Expeoltory Thoughts the Gospel; '
buthric's Hempel In Ezekiel;

•Martyr Lamb . Validly or thany;
Work. or i'lentyTo Do and li ier to dolt, byMiss llreirde
Ticknor k Fields' Household Wnvocly Hove*.
Pilack'e beautiful EdinburghEdition of Waverly Novel
The Profemor. by Charlotte route;

PilliziolibY of Skepticism, 1, author of PhD. ofPlan o
Salvation;

ToMmony of the Rocks, fth largo supply. All of Hugh
workic • •

Rev. Mr. Kniurb'e Sermon; the Bible * perfect Itcal,2l
edition.

For taleby [ly2l J. S. DAVISON, 61•31arketnt.
"WALK_ER'S MANLY EXERCISES; con

T 1 taining Rowing, Sailing, Riding, Driving. Racing,
Hunting, Shooting. and other manly sport*. The whole
carefully reeleed or writtenby .Creirom. ftom the nlntb
Loudon edition, La I. mo. RAT itCO.,
/Y 2 45 Wood street.

GEM=
THE SUBSCRIBER WILL COMMENCE

on MONDAY, Jnne Ist, tosell outatfl st cod, his tw-
ins, stock of Hooks and Etatlonery, Wrappi IDconset
Boards, Writing. and Letter Paper, Blank ,lc.,
to whichtheattention of Booksellers. School T Mar-
elisranand others, is respectfully invited. ,

JOHN 11. MELLOR,
cl No. 81 Wood street.

SA.MTJI,
BA. Luce, (Below

Allegheny
• xxsonraeirlza or

BRADLEY'S WOOLEN KNITTING YARN,
Ofawry Color and Nitmber.

S PREPARED TO FILL ORDERS ONISohOrt notice for /Tory color or Maribor of Yarns. Me-
na been one of the originnl laSalthrtUr•ro of therobber
ed enrsdley Wooten Yorrol, l̂o EatlOraloft withSoy brother,
Wm. Bradley, of Wheellog,.; would reesectfolly solicit a
thereofthe anion Om Yarn; ae above. "

• :
afiKash padfor SheepSahli and Wool.. . jeZiaed

EDT 6. ARM

LOCUST p-ROVE SEMINARY
POEYOUNGLADIES.TIIE •FIFTII ANNUAL .SESSION of this

ItnalLotionwill open on WEDNESDAY, the 16th of
September, 'Ara ral pupae ore -expand tote presesd- In .
addition to a thoroughleptonof instruction Intheregular
courseofaudits, the beet fecillthe lay proddedfor the par.,"
sultofllneic.(vocal and hotruntentel, Panting,Drewing,ltogether with the Frenchnod German languages. • .

. TEEMS,(strictly pay,tbie inadmene inparlanda)
Mani,per half yearlyeceelOn... $lOO
Tuition " . " " Regular 25

Do "
" on Pluto, Organ, Melodeon

. end Guitar, withneeofhi- •
Ailment, atch....,..—. 1:',2*
in vocal tenure,. ;30

French OetinTriTh7c6 •15
Do wl, 0 in Dewing InTlaseigi .11:0

Fureirculars,mitainingfun inf.rngioti -let oee es end
engraved New, apply to JOILN Big -

-

Pittohnrgh,or by man'

.Wheat, Ryir and Corn Wanted,
ATTILE •

PEARL wrmA.Ter.
• . Ar.racolur,arr.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE TAN th 9j. above eatabtidonant,and am prepared to
Ftly tM /1-ned MarketPt*, InClash .

For 211,00013=hab of 'Wheat., • .
10,00011na4deof Bye. ' •

.: 10,000 Bushels orCora.
It la the intmien or the proprietars to otrer Zdro Pried

for anyrbolee lets ofWhiteor Bed Wbor.t.- TheyIntend to
make erry, .perlar FatallyFlour,' and are willing to pry
preaatosa the Rower, In era Wave of an ecco:price, to
Indorn him torah. 4 choice quality. of wheat,and tobring
It tomarket In good order..1,, 15204

PARTNERSHTP pf the trubseribere,
ruder the Hem of Loh L terminated by mind

"

consent on the lii do Jmes 18w. -

we. SHAW, • a
The rwedd army of the Penna. Bd.roidlia,liftworto..

coaucten under theabove named Ana, will be continued
. wake the setwe erewonton etkerdeftwe, butfor the erre.rare neronat of W.7. Leonia:id Oen. W. Minis;ether the
name of LE1:0E1 & Co. in Pbthinelpide, sad other /adorn
dine: brTireaTlawina .With... Thor endClew
Clark, •under the none of CLARKE& ()NatPlitebranh,

111. wreagementbeing Magni new arnicaCibilwerteamen;(ho partnere Airthdr own dorWot.
WAleaddisterb the onetimedike withtbecriba

r 1. NDecko:3;InnumPhilendbilLA CO,
Jyltleal Corner Water&Libertyeti,Pittebareni,

•

.
-•

',--,745c:r..5..-7-14, -Awttv-7:--"----;,'lki:M-4V4•••
-

•-7.1

, .

2" ,I.•

Monongahela River
STEAMER TELEGRAPH.

. S. Mall Packets
STEAMER JEPFEIL.)N,

CAR. G. WPJDWARD. CAR. ta.sak.

THE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE
novx runnin Morning fless. Iwo, lilt..

burghnt 5 o'clock ew lonong.t.
LelaCity. Bellevermai, Fayette City. Oreentleld. California
and Brownsville, thereconnectingwith Hacks and Camino.
for Uniontown. Forqt.Sprinx+, Morgantown.Waynesburg.
Carmiclusellown and Jefferwm.

Passengers ticketed through from Pitteleughto Union-

town for V. meats ..istate-rocams ou Imam inclusive.—
, Feeds returning from Bmwasville leanat t o'clock In the

morningand 5 toe,hevening. F,.r farther intormation en-
quirwat Mir Wharf Boat, at thefoot of Grant street.

eas G. W. SWIMDLER AGENT.. .

P E G C L A It TRIAVEEKLY 1.)..ra GattR IVIIEELINO PACKET.—The line pale

eTigeoditerterd CHEVIOT. lrapntin J. Nwrta y, I
for theabove and all intermediate porta on TUrsarly..
ThUT•daym mod Saturday., in place of the k'orest City. Por
freight or piraa,, ,. apply on hoard, or to

non W. R. WHEELEIL Agent, No. 5 Wood id.

FOR LOrl SV ILLE--The elegunt
Meamer HAZEL DELL,Capt. Reeve tile'..

will leavefor the.11.01.9 . e111 , All intermediate pride, on MON-
DAY, Idth loot.. at 4 o'rheli P M. Vor freight nr pasaagry
apply on iii.o.l or to

and FLACK, BARNES k CO.„ Agents.

FOP: ST....LOU IS.—The fine new

mill Ol'exAo'r tlieLiat7neOe'.iLictl'lLlnTbtenenmeedlate piA4OlO
DAY, fith inat., at 10 A. 31. Per freight or passage ap-

ply outionnl or to au! FLACK A. BABY Agfa.

FOlt ST. LOUIS—The oplendi
steamer MARINER, Capt. Drab", will

mire for the .0 .-re and all Literrnediate ports,ot.TTI=4.
DAY, tlthInk. For freight or paidento apply on boardor to

KFLAC. BARNY.:4 A CAI, Agana.

ST. LOll- IS.—The elegent
1: wanly mETIMPOLIS, Capt. R. Calhoun.
Clerk: add, Imre For the shore an a o
mediate ort• on TEIII3 PAT, Gtb *ll2N. Forfrelabt
or paean,apply on board

FOR REOKUK.—The splendid
einamer FANNY FERN, Blake, Master,

leo. for theaboveand 01 Inter, ports on, 1 8
DAY, fib hod., at 10 k. Y. • Tor freight or pose. to.
oty on board.. to LirMl FLACK, BAILNEB,II CO, Agto.

Rare inasawsments.
CARNAGHANS /ENTIRE STOCS.

OF
LIENS' AND lIOYS'-CLOTHING

TO BE DISPOSED OF.
SALEYCO —1131ENCING TUESDAY. JUNE 30, 1967'

As it intended to enlarge and improve our
int. Room LATE IN JULY Ow whole stock of

tin.STS* AND BOYS' CLOMING, •FiIItSISILING GOODS
Ac, now on hands...ill be °Semi AT PRICES MUCH BE.
LOW TILE P./J.:litlßRATES with the view of CLOSINO '
OUT the whole bahnv..outvoting the inaprurementa.--
This e...win walredlE.. e nota mere pretext to get rid of
oldguods,•a everything Will he found NEW AND !ASH-
TUNABLY.. Dotthecoutempiatbl attentions wolGd nerves
eerily deGre the stack, and to ohrlate Ode it is proposed to
thaw onttho whole at very loge rates and open the Pal
Trade withwalwaortneutaltosettix

A fine variety of piece rands for enatow work ceche.
tied,will be made to order ata largedlmonnt.

J. T. CARS
JeNktltll Federal et. near the post ufflce.Allegbeny oily.

QRJII--ANNUAL SALE CONTINUED and
.Wt further reduction in prima.
• A. A. MASON k CO., 25 Fifth Meet,

Would Kumlame that their great9aml•Annual Sale willb
eontiatiwt throughout theweighof Antral. try.

AIONEY-,A row thousand dollars worth of
11 good Business or Accommodation Notes or hoods

and Mortgagesoo Real Estate can ba coshed at remeonable
rates, by applying to GEO. W. BONN, West elde of Federal
e 2,14,..4 tooth ofthe North Commons, Allegheny City.
t,

UG.tII-10 hhds. E. I. Sugu.an tritthsToe,at-

licln, Iv tore awl trnr Vrlt itway marvet..

Ell TENTAtir, Sin. 105 Market Street,
X., Denlbr la Boozes, 112.0,. Sr* Tr -1001AM =I
Straw 6.06.1 Ida

FISI.i.„-.50 hhhtWhits Fish,
100 It - do do,'
40 bbla Trot,

1004.1 f do do,
40 bbts PAM.,

100 hi! dodo,
100 bit noshed.

bo bitdo M5010 1.4.
DOI 3 HENRY 11. 00141118.

lJ,lbt We by Llyin J.D. CANFIELD.

OrtAllet-100 bxs prinr.l Starch for
.r.le by (Jy=) D. CANTIELD.

rFßWEßATOßS—A —o—odassortmentyt reOlguid *We by 010. W.SUBLET,
PlFti

.r. f~ J:i . ..

DATTO.I, Aug. b.—The American State Con-
•ention assembled at Huston Hall in this city at

10 o'clock this morning. Huston Hall was about
two-thirds full. The number of delegates pre-
sent wan not known.. • . . • ..

The, Convention re-assembled at Li o'clock.—
The permanent officers are: J. Scott Harrison,
President: Judge Thatcher, of Toledo: Daniel
Scott. of Highland: H. Vance, of Champaignand
Seth Ely, of Summit, Vice Presidents; and A.
McFarland, of Scioto, and W. S.Smith, of Fay-
ettecounty, Secretaries.

The Convention adopted the followingresolu-
tions 'Resolved, That we repel as false and un-
just the charge made against us-that weare in
favor of the extension of slavery in free terri-
tory, but we deem italso our duty tocondemn
the spirit of sectionalism which *ems to annoy

' one portion of the country againkt another and
to declare our unalterable devoticlu to the inter-
ests of the whole country one add indevissble.
A resolution was also adopted condemning the
late treasury peculation and recommending pe-
nal safe,ontardsr m the future 'Ohe Convention

j nominated the following State ticket: For'Gov-
ernor, Col. P. Vanturnp, of Fairfield Co.; Lieut.
Governor, N. T. Ash, of Lucas: State Treasurer,
Jonathan Ilarsmon, of Montgomery; Board of
Public Works, John P. Arthen, of Highland Co.;
Supreme Judge, John Davenport, of Belmont
('o.; Secretory of State, C. C. Allen, of Ross
Co. At 5 o'clock, P. M. the Cointion adjourn-
ed .nor

Sr. Loris, Aug. s.—Thu Prnmerat's Kansas
correspondent says that Our. Walker was still
encamped at Lawrence. His force had been

The Legislative apportionment giVes ten mem-
ber,: is fifty counties end forty-two members in
seventeen counties.

BALTimonE, Aug. 5.—A heavy rain prevailed
here yeskr.iny, and is still falling in torrents.

A despatch front Nlobile says it has rained
twelve days cuniinuously there, and done much
injury to the crops.

MAYSVILIS, Aug. b.—Clarkeounty gives Con,
American,531 majority; Greenup 20; Powel111;
Rath county gives Mason, Democrat, 428 ma-
jority; Lewis 7 maj. There is no news from
Lawrence. RUtuan or Morgan.

Arnewrs, 6EO. Aug. —Donde% (Demo-
crat,) is re-elected to I. tigress from Montgom-
ery district, Alabama. by 100 majority. A. B.
Moore, t Democrat.) is elected Governor without
opposition,

.•.

MONTIMAI., Aug'. 5.—A collision occurred
yesterday on Lake St. Peter between the steam-

ers Quebec and Montmorency, The latterhosi,
which was laden with Flour, was sunk.

NEW YORK. Aug. s.—Cattle*Market:—Breves
are buoyant: receipts 2504 head; prices le better,
middling a1..: Moor having improved the most. The
prices are 94i,12e, and forpremium 13c. Sheep firm
and generally unchanged; 12,000 head in market.
Srroe market firm: sales 1200 at 71@4c. Cotton
Market :—Cotton closed buoyant; thiondvices by the

,stemner I`..r,a caused an advance of A; the qua.,
.ions are, N. 0. middling 151; Upland middling 151.
flour closed firm: 7000 bids. sold. IWbeat opened
buoyant. but closed unsettled sales of 10,000 bush.
at $1.84q 1,92 for white and $1,72C41,75 for red.—
Corn clo..ed firm: salon of 39,000 bush. at 90, for
yellow and SO for milted, nn advance of to on the
latter. Provisions chisel buoyant. Sugar is 4c bet-
ter a: lot. Coffee closed buoyant. Molasses
is unchanged.. Freights firm. Stocks are firmer;
Illinois Central 119f do Bonds 914: La Crum and
Mtlwankie 32: Michigan Sothern 40; Beading 75:

Milwnukie nod Mississippi 50.

Putt.vneLrnts, Aug. S..—Cotton is bold firmly and
further sales or 15110 hales upland were made at 144
(417. Cloverseed scarce at 57,50. Flour still very
dull: small sale.of fresh ground od .57,25,14,
Small Mi. Rye Fled:. at 54,62, and Corn Meal at
54. Wheat in better demand, and prices rather
firmer: sales of 4000 bushels at 51,00(41,63 for red,
and 51,70 for white; 2.500 bushels ehoico TOLMONSCO
sold at 51.70 for red and 51.00(;1,85 for white.—.-
Small sales of Rye at 95c. Corn Min fair demand.
and 0000 bushels of yellow sold nt :40c01,110c. Outs
lower; sales at 41c. Than is no ehange in groeories.
Provisions continua to look up: tales of Mess Pork
at $2.:, 1,1bbl. Whisky sells at 30(ii1310 in We.

Crvnnoarz. Aug. s.—Flour unchanged and Atm.
with a fair local demand at SA,llOa6,70 for pied to

choice superfine: 96,73(§ 11,50 for catrat 100
new •odd at $11,5007 &tin; the reeeipts aro about 00
hhls. per day. Whiskey has advanced to 25fe and
is firm. Bacon is held higher; Shoulders llf and
Sides I:1141i; these rates afo attune the riews of
hay, r. jail now. Wheat is notice: sales 9000 bush.
at ,r!.3..,61.1,37 for white; a farther adcmce, oats
active: 500 hush. cold al one of the depots at Ate.

The weather is clear: thermometer 75. . The rates

of exchang, are unsettled; eastern I premium and
Now Orleans par.

Aue...—Pl,•ur dull: sales of lloward
street to tn..% Ca) Mills Wheat is dull and Se
lower urn firm. tt tells, at :Mir to :um.


